
Spring 2023 
Dear Prayer Partners, 
 
It’s hard to believe that we are already in to the Spring season of 2023!  Since our last letter, the Lord has allowed us to be 
in churches in:  Tennessee, Texas, Illinois, Kentucky, and Florida.  We are thankful for the 
good increases these churches made in their missions giving during our meetings!  We are 
also thankful for those who have expressed interest in Far North Missions — especially 
those who have stated they are surrendered to go and are seeking the Lord’s leading.  The 
need for more laborers in the Far North is great!  Please pray with us that the Lord of the 
harvest will send forth laborers! 

In the first quarter of 2023, the Lord has allowed me to work on producing videos to promote 
world evangelism in places including:  Papua New Guinea, The Far East (Asia / North 
Pacific), Africa, and others.  There is also a new CAMP BIMI video in the works.  Please pray that the Lord will use these 
projects for the furtherance of the Gospel! 

In March we were able to be a part of the annual Action Conference for World Evangelism 
(ACWE).  This conference is held at the World Missions Center of BIMI.  It was a blessing to serve 
as a family during this time.  Paula and Ellie helped to serve hundreds of meals during the 
conference, and Janique split her time with helping in the kitchen and assisting me with media.  
During the conference each Field Director is given the opportunity to present the ministry and 
needs of their fields.  Please join us in praying that this opportunity will result in laborers for the 
Far North and regions beyond. 

A highlight of the past few months was that we recently had the privilege to help BIMI Far North 
missionaries Gage and Aleah Gilbert pack their belonging and see them off at the airport as they 
left for their first term in Greenland.  Their first Sunday in Greenland was on Easter — what a joy 
to see the Lord get this young couple to the field.  Please pray 
for them as they transition to ministry in this needy country. 

Our schedule is packed with more meetings, videos, as well as 
events at the World Missions center over the next several 

months.  Some of the highlights will be Candidate School, CAMP BIMI, Enrichment 
Week, and especially the 2023 BIMI Far North Field Conference.  Field Conference is a 
time for missionaries serving in the Far North to come together for refreshment and to 
be reenergized for ministry moving forward.  This year’s conference will be held in 
Ottawa, Canada during the 2nd week of June.  Please pray with us that the Lord blesses 
each of these events and meetings. 
 
Finally, thank you for your faithful prayers and support.  We trust the Lord will continue to bless you and that fruit will abound 
to your account.   

For His Glory


Tony Bulawa

Acts 20:24

Preparing for PNG Bible Project Video

With Gage & Aleah Gilbert and Dr. Sisk — just 
before the Gilbert’s departure for Greenland

Presenting the Far North — ACWE


